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Roy Nance Struck By 
Lightning at Lost Lake

Roy Nance, while plowing with a 
four mule team in his field near Lost 
Lake Thursday afternoon, was struck 
by lightning, the bolt knocking a 
hole in his hat, burning one side of 
his head, and passing on down to one 
side burned a hole through the culti
vator seat, from which he was knock
ed to the ground where he remained 
paralyzed some time before assist
ance came. One o f the mules was 
killed. At this time Mr. Nance has 
sufficiently recovered to be able to 
sit up.

-------Trade at Home-------

Spur Boy is Killed in 
Accident at Floydada
Clifford Carol, 18 years old, liv

ing with his parents on the W. M. 
Randall place south o f Spur, was 
killed Thursday o f last week at Floy
dada. Clifford was riding on the 
back of a stripped car being run over 
a circle track at a resort, when he 
fell o ff  breaking his neck. His re
mains were brought to Spur for in
terment.

Another Spur man was also killed 
near Floydada at the same time, 
George Welty, by a gravel pit caving 
in on him.

-------Trade at Home-------

W . C. Gruben Putting 
In the Finest Jewelry 

In All West Texas
W. C. Gruben is now installing 

the finest furniture and fixtures for 
a jewelry establishment in all of 
We.stern Texas. The furniture and 
fixtures include two jeweler’s 
screens on either side o f the room, 
five glass wall cases and counters.

He will also have a soda fountain 
with cream parlor separated from 
the main store by a colonade, fur
nished with mirrored booths.

The entire furnishings throughout 
are of the finest furntiure, and when 
completely installed will be the hand- 

■ somest and most elaborately furnish
ed jewelry establishment west of 
Fort Worth.

-------Trade at Home-------

Ira Slay den Farm 
House Destroyed By 

Fire Saturday Night
The farm home and all household 

effects of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Slayden, 
of a few miles west' of Dickens, was 
destroyed by fire Saturday night, the 
origin of which is unknown. Mr. 
and Mrs. Slayden had been to Dick
ens, returing home early in the night 
and retiring. Smoke later awakened 
them barely in time to escape from 
the burning building. They carried 
no insurance, and the loss amounts 
to about three thousand dallars. The 
home will be rebuilt immediately. 

-------Trade at Home-------

County Wide Revival 
Meeting Closed On \ 

Last Sunday Night
The County Wide Revival Meet

ing, conducted by the Flowers party 
assisting Pastor Smith of the Metho
dist church, closed last Sunday night. 
During the meeting there were ap
proximately ninety additions to the 
church. The meetings were largely 
attended throughout the two weeks, 
and we verily believe did more real 
good in bringing the churches and 
the people closer together than any 
other meeting ever held in Spur.

The Christian meeting, we under
stand, will begin next week under 
the same tabernacle, and everbody 
in the entire country is invited and 
urged to attend this meeting.

-------Trade at Home-------

Chiropractor Tried 
and Found Not Guilty 

Monday at Dickens
Lavina B. Conklin, chiropractor, 

charged with the illegal practice of 
medicine, was tried in county court 
Monday and found not guilty by a 
jury. W. E. Lessing, and a lawyer 
from  Wisconsin represented Miss 
Conklin in the trial, W'hile Attorneys 
B. G. Worswick and W. D. Wilson 
prosecuted the case.

A fter trial o f this case, court ad
journed to next Monday at which 
time two other cases are set for trial.

Jopling Bros, and Gib
son Buy Hazel Grocery

A deal was consummated this week 
whereby Leonard and Irl Joplijig 
and R. T. Gibson purchased of W. 
M. Hazel his grocery business now 
located in the O’Reilly concrete 
building on the east side of Burling
ton avenue.

Jopling Bros, and Mr. Gibson are 
exprienced grocerymen and are able 
and competent to carry on and con
duct the business in the most ac
ceptable manner to ají customers and 
patrons. They will probably take 
charge o f the business on the first 
of the month.

-------^Trade at Home-------
Club Boys and Girls 

Are Attending The 
A. & M.,Short Course
A number o f the Dickens county 

club boys and girls, accompanied by 
County Agent Johnston and Miss 
Wilkins, are this week attending the 
short course at College Station.

It was made possible for these boys 
and girls to attend this short course 
through premiums offered and aid 
of the Spur Chamber of Commerce.

-------Trade at Home-------
Fine Rain Falls Over 
Dry Country This Week

While the Spur country in general 
has had plenty of rain throughout 
the season, yet there has been a small 
scope of country Surrounding Spur 
and this immediate terri'tory which 
has not had sufficient rain until this 
week. A fine shower fell Tuesday 
afternoon and again Tuesday night, 
covering that territory heretofore 
missed by the rains.

As a result o f this rain every sec
tion of the country is now in ideal 
shape, and the prospect is that the 
biggest crops ever known will be har
vested here this fall.

jLast week the price of cotton ad
vanced ten dollars a bale, and with 
present cotton prospects the Spur 
country will be the most prosperous 
section of West Texas at the close of 
the fall season.
C. R. MILLER SELLS THE GEM 
THEATER TO ROCHESTER MAN

A deal was made this week where
by C. R. Miller sold the Gem Theater 
business and equipment to W. W. 
Flournoy and R. A. Greenwade, of 
Rochester, whom we understand will 
assume charge and management of 
the theater business about August 
15th.

Mr. Flournoy and wife will move 
to Spur and manage the business.

-------Trade at Home-------
RETURNS FOR PRECINCT COM
MITTEEMEN AND DELEGATES 
TO THE COUNTY CONVENTION

For Precinct Committeemen C. 
Hogan and Oran McClure received 
two votes each at Spur; J. L. Htitto 
three votes at Dry Lake; P. E. Ha- 
gins two votes at Duck Creek; F. C. 
Gipson and D. J. Harkey three votes 
each at Dickens; J. F. Phifer and 
Alvin Brantley two each at McAdoo; 
W. M. Stephens one vote at Midway;
J. W. Vandiver and W. A. Cowan 
seven votes at Afton; and Chas. Per
rin two votes at Croton. Probably 
none of these tie votes will be con
tested or entered in the run-off elec
tion on August 23rd.

Very few votes were also polled 
for delegates to the county conven
tion to be held next Saturday at 
Dickens. A. Dollar and C. R. Ben
nett w’ere elected delegates from 
Duck Creek; D. J. Harkey from 
Dickens; J. J. Hickman, R. R. Woot
en and Ru.sh McLaughlin from Mc
Adoo; O. C. Henry from Midway; 
G. L. Jenkins, E. M. Johnson and M.
K. Lawson from Afton.

At Afton B. F. Harvey received 
two votes for justice of the peace. 
And W. F. Hammack received five 
votes for county commissioner.

At Duck Creek Walter L. Powell 
received five votes for county demo
cratic chairman; and at Dry Lake 
C. Hogan received one vote for the 
same place.

-------Trade at Home-------
MISS NELL HIGGINS WILL BEGIN 
her Music and Expression Class on 
Monday, August 4. Those desiring 
to take, call 93. 40-ltc

-------Trade at Host«-------
Mr. and Mrs. Jones, of Jayton, are 

in Spur visiting her sister, Mrs. M. I. 
Clayton.
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THE PRIMARY ELECTION
SHOWS FOLLOWING RESULTS

For United Stales Sen.
John F. M addox-----------
Morris Sheppard ______
Fred C. D a v is ---------------
For Congress, 18tk Dis.
Marvin Jones __________
For Governor
W. E. Pope ____________
Joe B urkett____________
Miriam A. Ferguson___
V. A. Collins _________
George W. D ix o n ______
Felix D. R obertson_____
C. W. (Whit) Davidson
Thomas D. B a rto n -------
Lynch D avidson_______
For Lieutenant Governor
Wallace Malone _______
Will C. E dw ards______
John D. M cC all_____
Barry Miller ___________
For Attorney General
Dan Moody ____________
John C. Wall __________
Edward B. W a r d ______
J. M. M elson___________
For Comptroller
A. J. S m ith ____________
Tom B e l l______________
S. H. T e rre ll___________
Don F. S m ith __________
O. D. Baker ___________
Pat M ou lden___________
For State Treasurer
C. V. Terrell A _________
For State Sup. Pub. In.
S. M. N. M a rrs_______
For Com. of Agri.
Robert E. Sparkm an___
George B. T erre ll______
For Land Commissioner
J. T. R ob ison __________
Will L. S a rgen t_____
J. E. B in k ley __________
For Railroad Com.
Clarence E. G ilm ore____
J. C. Mason __________ _
Ed E. W ea ver__________
For Railroad Com.
Lon A., S m ith __________
,J. M. W e s t ____________
Robert E. S p e e r________
W. A. N a b ors__________
For Railroad Com.
Walter M. W. Splaw n_
For Chief Justice Su. Ct.
R. H. B u c k ____________
C. M. C ureton__________
William Clayton W e a r_
Asso. Jus. Ct. Crim. Ap.
O. S. L attim ore_______ ‘
Chf. Ju. Ct. C. Ap.
R. W. H a ll______________
As. Ju. Ct. Civ. Ap.
Hal C. Randolph________
Rep., 188th District
J. A. M erritt___________
Judge, 50th Ju. Dis.
Jas. A. S tephens______
J. H. Milam ___________
For Attorney, 50 Ju. Dis.
W. B. C om best_________
C. B. Whitten _________
For State Senator
R. A. B aldw in__________
W. H. B led soe_________
For Co. and Dis. Clerk 
0. C. A rth u r___________
S. L. D a v is____■________
Robt. R eyn olds_________
C. C. C o b b ______________
For Sheriff & Tax Co.
B. E. M orga n __________
C. H. L ovelace__________
M. L. J on es____________
John South w orth ________
G. L. B a rb er___________
For County Judge
H. A. C. Brum m ett____
For Tax Assessor
W. B. B en n ett_________
T. S. Lam bert__________
W. F. M cC arty_________
T. J. H arrison__________
For County Treasurer
C. H. P e r r y ____________
Mrs. H. P. C o le ________
John Q. T e r r y __________
For County Attorney
W. E. L essing__________
B. G. W orsw ick ________
County Chairman
Jas. F. W illiam s------------
County Com., Pre. 1
A. C. G en try -----------------
R. R. W o o te n ____  ___
R. E. S lou gh ___________
S. T. Johnson_____ ____
County Com., Pre. 2
D__. F. M iddleton--------
O. C. N ew berry_________
County Com., Pre. 3
J. L. K a r r ______________
G. A. S lo a n ____;------------
County Com., Pre. 4
Chas. P e r r in ___________
Public Weigher, Pre. 1
A. J. R ich e y -----------------
W. A. H ick s ___________
Public Weigher, Pre. 2
D. O. Blasingam e______
Dud J o n e s _____________
W. O. F orm by__________
W. H. N ich ols__________
W. E. G ates____________
Public Weigher, Pre. 3
G. W. R a sh ____________
Constable, Precinct 1
W. D. S tre e t___________
Forrest L. Edwards_____
Constable, Precinct 3
J. F. C rum p____________
M. L. N ich o ls__________
W. F. H u n ter__________
Justice Peace, Pre. 1
E. L. H a rk ey __________
Justice Peace, Pre. 3 
D .^ .  Y o u n g ___________

. ---------------, the ku klux klan endorsed candi-
date, IS leading the ticket with 180.578 votes. Mrs. Mriam Ferguson is second with 
133,311 votes; and Lynch Davdson third with 129,692 votes. Only 650.000 state 
votes have been tabulated out o f a probable 750.000 votes polled, bult it is not ex
pected that the present standng o f candidates for governor will be materially chang
ed. It IS conceded that Mrs. Ferguson will be in the run-off with Robertson.

In another column is the complete, 
tabulated, official returns o f the Pri 
mary election held Saturday, show
ing the votes polled for each candi
date at each box in Dickens county, 
from United States Senator down to 
Justice of the Peace.

For county officers the following 
candidates received nominations and 
will not be in the seco:;.l Primary 
election to be held August 23rd.

H. A. C. Brummett, for ccunty 
judge.

Mrs. H. P. Cole for treasurer.
B. G. Worswick for attorney.
Jas. F. Williams, County Chair

man.
O. C. Newberry, G. A. Sloan and 

Chas Perrin, for county commission
ers.

G. W. Rash for public weigher.
W. A. Hicks for weigher o f Pre

cinct 1.
W. D. Street for constable precinct 

One.
E. L. Harkey for justice o f the 

peact precinct 1.
D. A. Young for justice o f the 

peace precinct 3.
Candidates failing to get a majori

ty vote and who will be in the run
o ff  primary election to be held Au
gust 23, are as follows:

O. C. Arthur and Robert Reynolds,

for county and district clerk, S. L. 
Davis and C. C. Cobb having dropped 
from the running by Saturday’s vote.

G. L. Barber and M. L. Jones 
were the leading candidates for sher
i f f  and tax collector and wOl be in 
the run-off, B. E. Morgan, C. H. 
Lovelace and John Southworth having 
dropped out by the votes Saturday.

W. F. McCarty and T. S. Lambert 
will be in the run-off for tax asses
sor. W. B. Bennett and T. J. Harri
son ing been eliminated Satur- 
da:-.

K. R. Y,’ 'oten and R. E. Slough 
will be i'.' the ’ 'jn o ff for county com
missioner in precinct 1, A. C. Gentry 
and S. T. Johnson having been count
ed out by the vote Saturday.

For weigher in precinct 2, W. H. 
Nichols and D. O. Blasingame wiU 
enter the second race. W. O. Form
by, Dud Jones and W. E. Gates hav
ing been counted out in the first 
heat.

For Constable in precinct 3, J. P. 
Crump and M. L. Nichols will enter 
the second race, W. S. Hunter bring
ing up the rear in this race Saturday.

With contests in the above men
tioned six offices, the second pri
mary in Dickens county promises to 
be almost as interesting as was tha 
first primary.

RETURNS FROM THE ELECTION
IN KENT COUNTY SATURDAY,

In the primary election held Sat- 
ur.day the following candidates were 
nominated in Kent county:

S. A. McCombs, Jr., was relected 
over his opponent, W. L. Jennings, 
for Sheriff and Tax Collector.

H. W. Davis was dlected county 
judge over his two opponents, L. F. 
Wade and John McCrary.

D. C. Scogin was re-elected county 
and district clerk without opposition.

Mrs. Orra L. Glenn was re-elected 
county treasurer without opposition.

J. L. Sullivan was elected county 
attorney without opposition.

J. M. Kelley was elected tax as-

sesor over Lee Rice.
For county commissioners, H. H. 

Bilberry received the nomination in 
the Girard Precinct over J. H. Mann. 
W. H. Smith was nominated in the 
Red Mud Precinct over two oppon
ents, F. M. Morris and M. F. Hagar. 
Mesrs. Cargile and Cal Cade were 
nominated in the other two commis
sioners precincts.

Clay Beaver was nominated for 
weighet in Girard Precinct.

No run-off primary election will 
be necessary for county officers in 
Kent county except for weighers in 
the Jayton Precinct.

FISHER COUNTY CANDIDATES  
ELECTED IN SATU R D AY PRIM ARY

In Fisher county the following can
didates received the democratic nom
ination in the primary elecetion Sat
urday :

R. P. House, county judge, defeat
ing J. S. Connell the present judge. 
In the election two years ago Con- 
nel defeated House by only two 
votes for judge.

Will Burnett was elected sheriff 
over Baxter Lambert the present 
sheriff and also Tom Huey.

Miss Mazie Hambright was elected 
tax collector, defeating J. P. Potts 
the present incumbent.

Sheriff Jones Uncovers 
Number Motor Meters

Sheriff Jones brought in four or 
six motor meters found in the brush 
ner Dickens where they had probab
ly been hidden by a thief who had 
previously removed them from cars. 
Owners to one or two were found. 
The party or parties who have been 
taking motor meters had better look 
out, because Sheriff Jones is on their 
trail and keeping close tab on all 
such violations.

NOTICE, CAR OWNERS
Oar Battery Service Is Unequalled

NEW PRICES
Ford Batteries, from $ 10.00 to $ 16.50 
Buick Batteries, from 14.00 to 17.00 
Dodge Batteries, from 16.00 to 19.00

We have Batteries for any make 
of Cars

All Batteries Fully Guaranteed
GODFREY & SMART 

Spar, Texas



THE TEXAS SPUR

Condensed News
j  Abilene Merchants
i  To Make Trade Trip
I - - - - - - - -

Attorney Oeneral Keeling has ap“ 
proved the following bonds; Ellis 
Qoiiniy Road District No. 1, iSOtt,
000 serials 5 1-4

* * *

While making his rounds through 
an alloy in the business district of 
Austin a merchant policeman found 
the bodies of twin infants in a jar 
of alcohol. The infants were about 
three weelc» old. Investigation by 
police is in progress.

• *  *

, It cost the State ?19.35 per capita 
for its wards in fCUrteen of the 
State eleemosynary institutions dur
ing June as against $22.72 average 
for the ten months terminating with 
June, which wouid show that the 
cost of living is coming down.

* « *
In answer to an inquiry, the At

torney General’s Department held 
that a Legislator is a State or dis
trict officer and that a run-off is nec
essary where there is no majority in 
the first primary election, and this 
even though the district is composed 
Bf one county only.

*  •  *

UFree textbooks ordered under con
tracts recently made by the state 
textbook commission, are already 
being delivered, which fsakes it 
positive that the Texas public schools 
will not start next session with a, 
book shortage, according to State 
Superintendent S. M. N. Marrs.

* • •
V. D. Fugler, secretary of the State 

Highway Commission and member of 
the House of Representatives from 
Harrison County, died here suddenly 
following an acute attack of kidney 
trouble. His wife is ill in a hospital 
and has not bean told of her hus
band’s death.

• * •
Texas convicts total 3,885, the larg

est number in many months, being 
fifteen less than 4,000, which, in 
years long past was the maximum. 
The sudden increase is attrlbutabl-» 
to the courts adjourning, with the 
consequent affirmance' of cases and 
motions for rehearsing overruled. R 
looks as if the total may go to 4,000.

*  *  *

R. B. Walthall purchasing member 
of the State Board of Control, re
jected all bids to supply fuel oil to 
the State Institutions for twelve 
months beginning Sept. 1 next and 
will buy that product in the open 
.market dni'ing the season. The bids 
were rejected because Mr. Walthall 
thought the price too high.

• • «
State Health Officer Malone Dug

gan has issued a statement on the 
typhus fever situation in Starr 
County, saying that “at the present 
time there is no occasion for alarm, 
as the situation now is under con
trol and the State Health Depart
ment will leave no measure un
done for the protection of the pub
lic.”

m * If:
Word «lias been brought to Austin 

by A .H. Dunlap of the State Board 
of Water Engineers that Elwood 
Mead, chief United States reclam
ation engineer in the Department of 
the Interior, had agreed to I'ecognize 
the upper Pecos irrigation scheme 
in p.'exas as an old project and there
fore not condemned under the con
gressional proscription of no new 
reclamation projects for the present.

« ^
So many applications tor writs 

of error have been received by the 
Supreme Court it is indicated that 
when the court resumes its sessions 
noKt fall there will probably be close 
to 200 such pettitions pending. In 
•past yea.rs, before there were sO 
many courts of civil appeal, the to
tal ajig^ations totaled about 100 
•during xhe summer vacation. But in 
those days there were five courts 
of civil appeals and now there are 
ten.
1 * * *

That tlie Highway Commission Is 
spending real money in maintaining 
the roads of the State, as required 
under the new law, is attested by 
the monthly financial statement of 
the State, issued by the Comptroller 
for June. During that month the 
Highway Commission received $1,045,- 
728 and-spent $1,196,085. Texas con
tinues to issue bonds, for, during 
June the aggregate was $2,587,200, 
making a total of $38,729,643 for the 
first six months or the year.

* * t

A brass tal'L' t̂ taken from one of 
the historic ‘ I'win Sisters” cannon 
used by Texc*is in the battle of 
San Jacinto April 21, 1836, against 
the Mexican army under command 
of Santa Anna, and for which coun
try-wide search has been made for 
years. Is now in the office of the 
Governor of Texas and it will be 
used as a clue in the hope that it 
will result in the location of the gun 
from which it was taken.

* *  *

Statistics compiled by the State 
Department of Education show that 
the negro schools are overcrowded 
badly, but they also show much in- 
♦ ‘st by that race in education in 
Tc' as. The total salaries paid teach- 
e’" in negro schools for the ses- 
K. ' of 1922-23 was $2,350,408. Of 

amount $1,369,114 was to teach- 
in Independent districts of over 

¡ISO scholastics and 981 294 in com 
mon school districts and indep'en 
' * districts of less than 150 scStC'

s.

ABILENE, July 20.— Abilene’s 
annual trade trip will be run the 
last week in August and will last 
four days, touching such far-:apart 
places as Midland, Fort Worth, Post, 
Spur, and Wichita Falls, according to 
an announcement from the Abilene 
Chamber o f Commerce. The route 
follows:

Abilene to Fort Worth, Fort Worth 
to Wichita Falls, Wichita Falls to 
Anson, Anson to Hamlin, Hamlin to 
Rotan, Roby and back, Hamlin to 
Sagerton, Sagerton to Benjamin, 
Benjamin to Sweetwater, Sweet'vimter 
to Post, Post to Snyder-, Snyder to 
Roscoe, Roscoe to Midland, Midland 
to Sweetwater and from there on to 
San Angelo, Coleman, Ballinger, 
Tuscola, Winters and home. Lub
bock and Albany may be added to 
this schedule. The entire four days’ 
time will be taken up with visits to 
the tov/ns named above and to in
termediate places. First-class pull- 
equipment will be used.-

Last year’s trade trip covered 1000 
miles and required four days. One 
hundred and tv/enty-five Abilene 
business and professional men made 
the trip. The object of these annual 
trek is to advertise the West Texas 
Fair and promote Abilene’s industri
al and commercial interests.

This year will mark the first in
vasion o f Fort Worth, Wichita Falls, 
Midland, Spur and Benjamn.

------------Trade at Home------- .—

Contract Let For 
New High School 

Building at Jayton
The contract was let last Saturday 

for the erection o f the Jayton High 
School Buildmg to C. S. Oates of 
Abilene, at $36,280. Plumbing con
tract let to ■ R. M. Hanson Metal & 
Plumbing Co., 'Vernor at $5,264.

The building will be two stories 
and basement and will contain 10 
class rooms, study h '̂ll, superintend
ent’s study room, closet, cloak room, 
library and large auditori-urn. The 
building will be equipped -with a 
modern heating system and will be 
modern in every way.

The contractor has agneed to com
plete the building in 90 days and if 
completed in that length of time it 
should be ready for occupancy about 
the 15 of October.— Jayton News.

-------Trade at Home-------
America’s first bale of cotton was 

sold in Houston (1924 crop) on June 
28th. It brought $1,405, or approx
imately $3.20 per pound. That’s 
great! That comes near being what 
cotton is really worth! But this item 
is interesting because it indicates the 
size of Texas, when considered in the 
light of what they are doing in other 
parts of the state. In some sections 
cotton is being planted, in other is 
being chopped, and in others being 
“ laid by.”  Texas is a great state. 
Some of us Texans can’t fully ap
preciate how great.

—-— Trade at Home-------
RED HILL I40TES

As we haven’t ■visited the Texas 
Spur we thought we would write.

Miss Ollie Mae McLaughlin is 
visiting relatives and friends at 
Clairemont. We sure mis her— es
pecially Coon.

Dee Frazier, Clyde and Olen Horn 
have gone to work in the harvest 
fields. We wish they would hurry 
back. Ask Edna if we don’t.

Ed Ewall and son, and Miss Nina 
Grabner are visiting at at Amarillo.

Miss Edna McLaughlin spent Sat
urday night and Sunday -with Misses 
Margie and Nellie Mae Kerley.

Elmer Frazier and wife and Mrs. 
John Blair visited relaties at Floyda- 
da the past week. They report a 
fine time.

We are about through with our 
crops now. My, but wont we be glad 
when we get through.

The Church of Christ will hold a 
meeting here, beginning Saturday 
night, August 2. Everyone is in-vit- 
ed to come.

-------Trade at Home-------
STATE HIGHWAY WORK

The surveyors of the State High
way Commission are now at work on 
Highway No. 18, on the stretch of 
road running north from Dickens to 
the Motley county line, south of 
Roaring Springs, for the improve
ment o f which the commission has 
made an appropriation of $90,000.

This is the state road that runs 
through Motley county via Roaring 
Springs, Matador and north to the 
county line, with Turkey as the first 
objective point in Hall county.—  
Motley County News.
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If You Need a Licensed Em- *

* balmer or Undertaker, call us *
* S P U R  HARDWARE AND *
* FURNITURE COMPANY *

Spur, Texas *
* « « ♦ * * *

Kent County Building 
R o a d s  and Schools
The State Highway Department 

has their road man here this week 
directing the road work being done 
by the state on the highway from 
the Stonewall county line through 
Jayton and Girard to the Dickens 
county line. They are doing some 
good work and doing it in a hurry.

Construction work on Jayton’s 
new $50,000 school building is get
ting underway with a rush. Much 
brick, 'lime, sand, cement and steel 
is being assembled and the founda
tion work is well underway. We un
derstand the contract calls for the 
job to be completed in 90 days which 
explains the push behind the work.—  
Jayton Chronicle.

-------Trade at Home-------
Presbyterian Preacher 

is Killed at Abilene
ABILENE, July 21.— Rev. E. S. 

Tucker, retired Presbyterian minis
ter of Merkel and former resident 
of Tye, was instantly killed here 
about 7 o’clock Monday afternoon 
when he was run over by an empty 
two-ton delivei-y truck o f the Higgin- 
botham-Bartlett Lumber Company, 
driven by Dick Gordon o f this city.

The rear wheel of the truck pass
ed over the old man’s head, crush
ing his skull. Eye witnesses absoW- 
ed the truck driver from all blame, 
stating that the did man stumbled 
into the side of the truck as he tried 
to cross the street.

The body is being held by a local 
undertaker, pending funeral arrange
ments. Rev. Tucker is survived by 
his wife, three son̂  ̂and two daugh
ters. One of the sons is employed 
at a wholesale grocery house in Abi
lene.

-------Trade at Home-------
TAX BURDENS INCREASE WITH  
ISSUE OF TAX-EXEMPT BONDS

The latest government estimate 
concludes that there is a total o f f i f 
teen billion dollars o f tax-exempt se 
cui-ities outstanding in this country, 
says the Texas Public Service Infor
mation Bureau.

Much capital that would otherwise 
be invested in industries has shifted 
into these tax-exempt securities.

Under the tax laws of the recent 
past it has often been more feasible 
to practice tax avoidance by invest
ing in bonds rather than in stocks. 
The result is that aside from either 
the question of safety or yield the 
large investor has in recent years 
shown a decided preference for bond 
issues.

Several results have flov/n from 
this tendency of capital to seek tax- 
exempt bonds first, and bonds gen
erally in preference to other invest
ments. One of the most serious re
sults has been to lead capital out of 
productive industry. Another result 
has been to encourage the floating 
of debts by municipalities and muni
cipal subdivisions, as their securities 
are not taxable as the securities of 
industries are. These conditions 
have caused Slackening of industrial 
development and increases in taxes. 
The capital that has hidden in tax- 
exempt municipal bonds is not work
ing for production and the tax pay
ers of the municipalities that issued 
such bonds are burdened 'wi'th the 
necessity of contributing to pay the 
interest and provide for retirement 
of such bonds on maturity.

-------Trade at Home-------
Big Tractor and Grader 
Being Used on Jayton- 
Girard Highway Now

The big catapiller tractor and grad
er belonging to the county, recently 
purchased, is now being used on the 
Jayton-Girard highway from the 
Stonewall county line to the line of 
Dickens county. This road is desig
nated as a State highway and an ap
propriation o f $4,000 has been made 
by the State Highway Department 
to be used on this road in Kent coun
ty. A state civil engineer is working 
in co-operation with Commissioner 
Mann in this work. They began 
work Monday moming between Jay
ton and Girard and will continue the 
work until the entire road which 
traverses Kent county is put in first 
class condition. The road will be 
graded the entire distance and then 
’.vill be hard surfaced.— Jayton News.

P O O R  W O R K
Is a credit to no one, so when you 
send your clothes to us to be cleaned, 
pressed or repaired you can rest as
sured that good work is what we’ll 
give you.

IT’LL BE DIFFERENT

We Cai! For and Deliver
y U R  TAILOR SKO^

BERTIE AND ALEC

A g o o H o o

©esco.iqiq

1 / w h e n  I WASlOVEARb 
OLO 1 WAS l e f t  AN 
O RPHAN -

G e e '. W HAT W O  -
/ i s  V0Ü OOVAUTH IT,

SHIPMENT OF FALL SUITS
Men, -we have our first shipment of Brent'woi'th Hand Tailored Suits. 
We think it is the greatest popular priced line that has ever been in 
Spur. We have your suit here, w'hether you are Short, Slim, or Stout. 
And for the young man we have the full cut English Styles in all popu
lar colors. Keep in mind, every suit has a guarantee to wear and hold 
its color. ^
Awaiting you for an early Inspection,

C. HOGAN k COMPANY
DRY GOODS 138 GROCERY 139

a
Voting Bonds To Build 
Roads in Kent County

An election has been ordered by 
the Commissioners court to vote 
bonds on the county exclusive of the 
Jayton and Girard districts for the 
purpose of building concrete high
ways south and east and -\^st from 
the county seat through to county 
lines interesecting roads to the coun
ty seats of Fisher, Stonewall and 
Garza counties. The amount to be 
voted is $350,000.00. It is predicted 
that the issue will carx’y, in which 
case Kent county will have some good 
roads, a matter that everybody is in
terested in and personally we hope 
the election will carry in favor of 
the bonds.— Jayton Chronicle.

-------Trade at Home-------
JAY-THOMPSON 

Mr. Bert Jay and Miss Robert 
Thompson of Clairemont were mar
ried last Wednesday,'just where and 
by whom we did no learn. Bert is 
a prominent stock farmer of the 
Clairemont country and the bride is 
the daughter of Charlie Thompson, 
one of the early settlers in this sec
tion and for jjiany years one of our 
county peace officers. They have 
established their home at Clairemont 
where we wish for them a long and 
happy voyage on life ’s uncertain 
seas.— Jayton Chronicle.

-------Trade at Home-------
A Chinese tailor follower the sol

diers. The chaplain said to him one 
day:

“ John, do you know who God is?”  
And the Chinaman ansv/ered: 
“ Yes, me hear soldiers talk about 

him to the mules.”
-------Trade at Home-------

WANTED— A furnished house by
September 1st.- 
maker.

-Lee Garrett, watch 
38-tf

tjou ¿e i iLFccl to  a 
StiaV Kelt xt.'is” too 

t o  i j /t a jr ' "

Get used to buying your—

MEATS
here— we have just what you 
wantf— t̂he kind that is appe
tizing and wholesome— Pure, 
Clean, Fresh.
Our prices make it economy 
for you to buy here.

Ajax Tires U SlBatteries
When in Need of Anything for 

Your Car, Call on

M O T O R  H O S P I T A L
You Will Receive Courteous aud Dependable Service. We are 

Kquipped to Recondition any Motor. We know Enough
About Welding to Guarntee it. Batteries 

Charged——Tires Changed— Cars Washed

Free Road Service
Within Ten Mile Radius of Spur

PHONE 191

MO T O R  H O S P I T A L

i/s’

THE ALTON 
GROCERY 
COMPANY

at
AFTON
TEXAS

EXTRA!
For One Week Only

HUJUa.llUI WBT—

Have you been reading of our 
BARGAINS in this space?—  
We have them here for YOU 
each week. COME! buy where 
your cash has the MAXIMUM 
buying power. GOODS NEW 
AND FRESH.

Sun Kist Tomato Catsups bottle
iiM.iiiiiTnniwn-wii« ■—

■ Calihmia Sour Pickles,
Size Three, per can ............. SJVtc

California Sweet Pickles,
No, 3, per c a n ....................ASc

Dairylea Milk, 7 large cans for $1M

Peets Peroxide Soap, six bars . ,25c

Talisman Tomatoes, No. 2, 
seven cans .............   $1M

Ivory Soap Flakes, two boxes .. .25c 

Postum Cereal, per pkg...........29c
Oil-Stove
Bargains

i  ICEROGAS 
RANGE

Afton Grocery Co.
Afton, Texas

Be Sure to ! 
Find This 
Space Each j 

I  Week



THE TEXAS SEHE

D m m m , th e  E m E R P R is m  t o w n  i.
OF NORTHEAST CORNER OF DICKENS Dickens" County

To visit Dumont and meet those 
good people over in the Northeast 
corner of the county is to come in 
contact with that old time and true 
Western hospitality. Folks don’t 
feel happy over there unles they ask 
the visitor to “ stay for dinner”  in 
the event you are present at that 
hour. How great to know that the 
world is not quite calloused by self
fishness.

The above place was visited by a 
representative of the Texas Spur in 
company with Messrs. Blasengame, 
Smith and French o f the Afton sec
tion. We had been hearing adverse 
reports concerning the difficulties 
encountered in the way o f sand on 
reaching the town in the Northeast 
corner. But we felt that our survey 
would be incomplete without a visit 
to Dumont.

This company was fully compen
sated, however, for all these difficul
ties such as rough roads, many gates 
and high centers— always found over 
ranch roads— for ,we had the oppor- 
turnity of getting acquainted in a 
section of the country that will some 
day add mate.rially to the wealth of 
Dickens county. This neighborhood 
will be more thoroughly assimilated 
into the economic structure of Dick
ens county by better roads and by 
the opening up of more lands for 
farming purposes through this almost 
prairie and ranch country. The writ
er talked to one individual in this 
part of the county that stated that 
he did all his trading in out of county 
towns because o f inadequate road fa
cilities. However, we learned from 
representative sources that they were 
to soon over come this handicap since 
plans are now being perfected for a 
road through the Dumont country- 
connecting the Guthrie and Dickens 
highway.

We learn from an interview witih 
L. H. Ci-eswell, post master and re
porter for the Paducah Post, that the 
gin at that place will add another 
stand for the fal Irun. He says fur
ther that the school will be nine 
months another y-ear. Mrs. M. J. 
Adams of Cleburne will be their prin
cipal teacher. Mr. Creswell has been 
in the west twenty years. He has 
a wonderful growth of choice shade 
trees in his yard at Dumont that add 
much to the beauty and comfort of 
the home. We appreciate the cour
tesy shown us by this interesting 
gentleman.

Dumont has some very good resi
dences— above the average we be
lieve for a town of its size. Some of 
the best crops that we have seen on 
the whole survey were found at and 
ai-ound this place.

for him as a good farmer, for it takes 
good judgment to raise crops, mat
ters not how good the farming land 
is. We enjoyed some time in con
versation at his home, serving as a 
good rest from the much exertion in
cident to travel and work.

Tom Johnson has lived in this sec
tion about eight years and has a 
good farm and farm home. He sta- 
ed to the writer that he had been 
thinking of subscribing for the Texas 
Spur and therefore was among the 
first to tender his subscription. Mr. 
Johnson is one among the many 
men in this section who would like 
to form a better business connection 
with the Dickens county forces and 
will doubtless be among the first to 
form such connections when better 
road facilities have been made. Mr. 
Johnson has seen quite a lot of the 
United States, having lived in the 
states of Indiana, Misouri and others. 
We indeed appreciate his subsirip- 
tion.

-------0-------
We went to see A. P. Bohner while 

out in the Dumont country. We en
joyed our stop with him very much. 
He is a man that can discuss world 
problems from a facts standpoint. 
Mr. Bohner sees deeper than the 
mere surface evidences. He is one 
o f the oldest settlers in this part of 
the West. We don’t wish to convey 
the idea that Mr. Bohner is so very 
old, but that he came to the west 
when very young. Mrs. Bohner says 
that she has been in the west about 
thirty-three y-ears. We learn that 
he has about tv/o hundred and fifty 
acres in farm land in the Dumont 
community and some town property 
in Pad'ucah where he has lived for the 
past few y'cars.

-------o-------
We appreciate a new subscription 

from our young friend, Leonard Mid- 
c'leton, of the Afton section. Mr. 
Middleton came here with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Middleton some 
eight years ago. Their former home 
being Fort Worth. He is a wide
awake farm.er and stockman, avail
ing himself of new ideas along scien- 
him among our readers at that place.

-------o-------
We are glad at this time to send 

the paper to A. M. Guthrie who is 
now arranging to move from Roar
ing Springs to Afton to assume man
agement of the West Texas Gin 
Company‘’s business here. Mr. Guth
rie has been in the western country 
twelve years, coming from Grayson 
county. He has been a cotton man 
for twenty  ̂ years. Mr. Guthrie has 
other gin interests, including one at 
McAdoo and other points.

The following items are taken 
from The Dickens Doings, of Friday% 
August 27, 1897, and may be of in
terest to our readers:

Fred J. Horsbrugh, general mana
ger o f the Espuela Land & Cattle 
Co.’s ranch, came in over the new 

mail line W’ ednesday evening from 
an extended business trip to various 
shipping points along the Fort W’ orth 
& Denver railroad. Mr. Horsbrugh 
informed us that he made his return 
from Fort Worth to this place in the 
remarkable short time of 31 hours. 
How is this for a town situated 100 
miles from the railroad?

-------0-------
Cattle buyers are offering §18 

round for yearling steers; but stock- 
men prefer holding over till spring 
for better prices.

-------0-------
Born; To Mr. and Mrs. Judge C. A. 

McKqight a fine girl on the 21st. 
Mother and child doing well.

One could not do justice in dis
cusing this place from a business 
standpoint without making some men
tion o f R. E. Lasater and C. W. 
Simpson. These men run the big 
general store at Dumont— when we 
say “ big store” we mean just that, 
too, not in any stereotyped manner 
of speaking. Mr. Lasater told the 
writer that he had in connection with 
his business here three warehouses 
in which he keeps almost any article 
that the trade in this tei-ritory de
mands. He has a large store build
ing in itself. His is the big general 
store in fact. Mr. Lasater has been 
in this section about foruteen years. 
He was formerly in bu.sines at Gu
thrie.

This merchant serves his communi
t y  in many ways, rather uniquely in 
one: he has a loud speaker radio and 
each morning he gets the markets 
of the world for his customers and 
friends. Then he turns to be a broad
casting individual by giving out all 
these report to the people of the nei
ghborhood.

W. H. Nichols is one of our old 
subscribers, at this place. We thank 
him for the necesary amount on re
newal. He has a nice farm in this 
section. Mr. Nichols stated to the 
w ite r  that he had never failed to 
make a crop on his farm. This is a 
good advertisement for his home 
place and, incidentially, speaks well

The party with the Texas Spur 
representative are grateful indeed 
to Mr. and Mrs. Bud Davidson, of 
Dumont, for the generous hospitality 
shown us at their home during lunch 
hour. We had every courtesy shown 
us, for which these people have our 
thanks individually. Mrs. Davidson 
is a cousin of Mrs. Smith, wife of 
one of the members of the company' 
in question that visited the above 
town together.

-------Trade at Home-------
STRAYER OR STOLEN— One dark 
brown mare mule. This mule disap
peared about six weeks ago from the 
Swenson pasture, 8 miles east of 
Spur; age about 8, unbranded with 
exception of a small scar on muscle 
of left front leg. A $10.00 reward 
for information leading to the recov
ery o f same.— E. F. Shugart. 40-3tc

-------Trade at Homs------
FOR SALE— A Sewing Machine and 
Remington Typewriter, both practi
cally new. Will sell at a bargain.—  
Frank Laverty. 35-tf

-------Trade at Home-------
I HAVE a First Class Well Drilling
Outfit, have had many years experi
ence in drilling and am prepared to 
drill your well promptly and satis
factorily.— Lee Harrison. 37-tf

Mr. Robert Harris and Miss Lin- 
nie Yopp were married on the 22nd 
at the bride’s home in Kent county. 
The Doings joins in wit’n their many 
friends in wishing them all the pleas
ures that can be obtained from this 
life.

We have been informed by some 
of our leading farmers that crops of 
ail kinds are exceedingly good. Corn, 
they say, will average 30 bushels per 
acre throughout the county, and 
other crops promise an unusual yield. 
This should for ever preclude the 
old fogish idea that West Texas is 
fit for nothing but the stock raising 
industry. Why, there is a regular 
Klondike here for us, if we only take 
the trouble to disturb the soil o f her 
rich valleys with the plow and hoe 
to find it.

HOOVER SEES BIG GROWTH 
OF ELECTRIC POWER USES

We have in the United States to
day about six thousand separate pow
er and lighting systems. To take 
advantage of these new forces we 
need interconnection o f these isolat- 
ted systems over large geographical 
areas, so as to provide a sort of 
great reservoir into which these larg
er streams of power may be poured 
from central plants and from our 
greater water pov/ers.

Some interconnection has taken 
pilace, but in this large vision of our 
more recent engineering advances 
less than ten per cent of the sys
tems are interconnected. We have 
many gains to make through this 
wider interconnection and central 
generation.

From them we shall secure cheap
er production costs, in greater reli
ability, better utilization and conse
quent conservation o f our coal sup
plies and larger utilization of our 
available v/ater power. Our thou
sands of minor isolated generation 
plants are each compelled to main

tain reserve capacity in order to in
sure supply and roliability.

Their interconnection into large 
groups enables them to safely aban
don a large proportion o f their indi
vidual resem'es and rely upon a cen
tral reserve.— f erbert Hoover, Sec
retary o f Commerce.

TO THE PUBLIC
I have purchased the Gem Theater 

in Spur and take charge of the busi
ness about August 15th. We will en
deavor to give Spur the best shows 
and entertainments within its history, 
and solicit the liberal support of the 
public.— W. W. Flournoy. 40-lt

BILBERRY & BILBERRY, Draymen
Hauling of all Kinds

PHONE 196 
SPUR, TEXAS

D A N  S M I T H
Plumbing

Headquarters at Spur Hardware and 
Riter Hardware Company

■nDi'JtnTunnmii)

Sheriff J. D. Harkey is having a 
chimney built to his residence. Pat 
Cornette, from Motley county, is do
ing the work.

-------0-------
M. W. Palmore, of the Spur 

ranch, made a business trip to the 
city Wednesday.

W. R. Stafford came in from the 
Cottonwood settlement, Monday, and 
reported everything looking well on 
the creek.

CliaBge oi
Life

“ When cl4ange of life began 
on me,” says Mrs. Lewis 
Lisher, o f Lamar, Mo., “ I 
suffered so with womanly 
weakness. I suffered a great 
deal of pain in my back and 
sides. My limbs would cramp. 
I didn’t feel like doing my 
workj and there are so many 
steps for a woman to take on 
a farm. I was very anxious 
to get better. A  friend rec
ommended

Tlie Woman’s Tonic
to me and I began using it. 
I certainly improved. I went 
through change of life with
out any trouble. I can highly 
recommend CarduL”

At the age of about 40 to 
50 every woman has to pass 
through a critical time, which 
is called the Chang;e of Life. 
At this time_, great changes 
take place in her system, 
causing various painful and 
disagreeable symptoms.

If you are approaching this 
period, or are already suffer
ing from any of its troubles 
or symptoms, take Cardui. It 
should help you, as it has 
helped others.

Sold by all druggists.

Give
\yoodvv'o:Jr. a 
p o r c c i c v  Ì T ì - i i i v e
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Spar Furniture & Hardware Co.

■ ononeirwXjg

You Are Eight
When You Buy

Grain, Hay, Coal and Petroleum 
Products From

KING & SAMPLE
Spur, Texas
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L A Y N E - Y A T E S  CO
■ “ Spur’s Progressive Store”

A L S
For Friday, Saturday 

Monday, August 1st, 
2iid and ith

Mens 2-Piece

S U I T S
At One-Fourth OH

Prices ranging from $10.50 up
ward— This includes our entiie 
stock of 2-piece Summer Suits.

New Shipment Arrived
Manhattan and Wilson Bros. 
Shirts.
“ Hickok” Belts— Buckles and 
Betograms.

Exactly
HALF-PRICE

Including every straw 
Hat in our stock.

Closing Out Prices on Ladies Footwear
Colored Hollywood Sandals, White Kid Straps,
Colored Suede Strap Cut out, Patent rtf'
Strap Cutouts-----------------Straps Cutout_____________________ J

~M!LL!NERY':X^!^^ô “  ̂ ____ $169
94  Bleached Sheeting, per yard ...... — 45c
364nch Good Unbleached Domestic, yd, . .12Y2C
ONE TABLE 27-INCH RED SEAL GINGHAM,
and 32-inch Good Gingham, per yard--------------- m / zc
ONE TABLE PRETTY SUMMER PATTERNS IN TISSUE
Gingham, 35c to 60c quality, per y a rd ---------------------------- 29c
One Table Figured Lawns, the yard ... ..U
Many new things of interest to you arriving daily- 
“Higher Quality— Lower Prices,” at

LAYNE-YATES CO.
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TO VOTERS OF PRECINCT ONE
I take this opportunity of express

ing my grateful appreciation to my 
friends and supporters for their 
votes, and their efforts in behalf of 
my candidacy for commissioner. I 
■want each and every one o f you who 
helped to feel that I certainly ap
preciated it. And to those who op
posed me, I have the greatest re
spect. For I know you had your 
friends to vote for and suppoi’t, and 
I admire a man who stands by his 
friend and tries to see him through 
to victory.

Mr. Slough and myself were for
tunate in obtaining enough votes to 
put us in the run-off, for which I 
am appreciative, and am sure that he 
is. I have the greatest respect for 
Mr. Slough. He is bound to be a 
good man and a perfect gentleman 
in every respect. I have no criticism 
to offer against him, am not making 
this race on the demerits of any one. 
I  am merely asking for this office 
because I want it, and because some 
o f my friends solicited me to run. 
So if you think I am qualified to 
fulfill the duties of the office, I hum
bly ask you for your vote and in
fluence in the coming election.

A few days before the election, 
it was rumored at Dickens that I 
worked for the removal of the court 
house from Dickens to Spur. I don’t 
know who started it, but I feel that 
it was done to injure me in the race 
for commissioner. And I really think 
I lost some votes on account o f the 
rumor. Every body wffio knows me, 
know very well that I worked for 
and voted for the court house to re
main at Dickens. So, I feel like I 
have done all I can to correct this 
rumor. However, I don’t think that 
should be an issue in this campaign. 
Even though I had voted for the re
moval o f the court house. So, I am 
not asking for your vote because of 
the fact I voted for the court house 
to remain at Dickens. I think that 
such rumors as that mentioned just 
on the eve of an election is petty 
politics, and nobody but petty poli
ticians indulge in them. So I close 
thanking each and every one for 
your support in the last election, and 
if  you think me qualified to fulfill 
the duties of the office, I humbly 
ask for your vote and help and if 
elected will serve you the best I 
can.— I thank you, E. R. Wooten.

-------Trade a( Home-------
VOTERS OF DICKENS COUNTY

I wish to thank the voters in each 
Sind every precinct in Dickens coun
ty for the splendid vote given me in 
the primary election, July 26th.

The fact that I led by two hundred 
and eighty-six votes is very gratify
ing to me.

And again I ask the voters of 
Dickens county for their support and 
influence in the run-off, August the 
2,Srd.

Thanking each and every one in 
advance for your thoughtful consid
eration.— G. L. BARBER, for Sheriff 
and Tax Collector.

-------Trade at Home-------
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Bell, of 

Aiernon, and Mrs. Bell’s mother of 
Preston Bend, returned Tuesday to 
their home after a visit ■with Mr. and 
Mrs. M. A. Lea.

A WORD OF APPRECIATION
It is my desire that the people of 

Dickens county know the deep appre
ciation I feel as a result of the re
cent priihary. Although the vote I 
received was insufficient to secure 
the nomination, the low margin se
cured by my opponent is indeed evi
dence that, in my eighteen months 
stay among you, I have gained your 
confidence to a great extent.

I regret that my business did not 
permit me to make an active cam
paign and meet all the people, but 
it is in the general practice of law 
that I most desire to serve. I there
fore considered that my first duty 
was to my clients and that to leaye 
my business to that extent would 
jeopardize their interests.

It will be my pleasure to increase 
this confidence and to serve you to 
the best of my ability when ever my 
services may be desired.— Sincerely, 
W. E. LESSING.

-------------Trade at Horae-------------
TO THE VOTERS OF PRECINCT 3

I take this method of thanking 
you and showing you my apprecia
tion for your vote and influence in 
the constable race.

And I am again soliciting your 
support, and will endeavor to fulfill 
the office properly if I am elected.—  
J. F. Crump.

-------Trade at Home-------
LOST— 32x4 casing and rim some
where in Spur. Liberal reward to 
finder.— John Southworth. 40-lt

-------Trade at Home-------
TO VOTERS OF PRECINCT ONE 

I wish to thank ail who so kindly 
supported me in my race for public 
weigher of precinct No. 1. It shall 
always be my aim to at all times 
give you efficient and courteous ser
vice as your public weigher.— W. A. 
Hicks.

-------Trade at Home-------
L. C. Ponder returned last week 

H'om Lubbock where he had been 
to have his eye treated. He came 
near losing his eye. A sick horse 
came to his house one night, and 
thinking he might die in the yard, 
Mr. Ponder picked up a small stick 
to drive the horse away. He struck 
the horse, holding the stick be
tween his fingers. The stick broke, 
leaving a small portion in his hand. 
The horse reeled, pushing his arm up 
in such a manner that he jabbed the 
stick in his eye. Two or three lacer
ations of the eye ball resulted, and 
it was feared that his sight might be 
lost. However, the eye is healing 
now.

Last week Miss Hickman left Spur 
on her summer vacation, going to 
Kansas City. She was accompanied 
to Lubbock by Miss Frankie Shugart. 
They drove over in a new Ford cou
pe. When Miss Shugart started 
home she got in a much older coupe 
near where they parked, not noticing 
the difference until she arrived in 
Spur. The Lubbock ofifcers were on 
the look-out for the “ stolen”  car, 
and phoning to Spur the mistake was 
discovered and the old Ford exchang
ed for the new.

-------Trade at Home-------
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ellis, o f the 

Rocking Chair Ranch in Kent coun
ty, are now in Hereford visiting their 
daughter and also prospecting with 
a view of mo^ving to that section, they 
having lost practically all their prop
erty, including lands and cattle on 
a security debt. Mr. and Mrs. Ellis 
are up in years and it is late in life 
to again begin seeking their fortunes, 
we sincerely sympathize with them 
in their misfortunes at this time in 
their lives.

-------Trade at Home-------
H. P. Edwards, of McAdoo, was in 

Spur Tuesday on business, coming in 
especially to bring in the election 
returns of the McAdoo box. He was 
very much elated that Mrs. Fergu
son was given a large number of 
votes in Dickens county and that she 
is holding second place in the state. 
Mrs. Ferguson received 320 votes in 
Dickens county while Lynch David- 
so:i was given 444, as will be noted 
from the tabulated returns in an
other column of this issue of the 
Spur.

— —Trade at Horae-------
Dr. and Mrs. Zachry returned last 

week from an extended visit with 
relatives and friends at Jefferson 
and other points in the Eastern part 
of the state. They report a very 
pleasant visit and vacation.

-Trade at Home-
Mrs. Brannen, of Peacock, return

ed home Tuesday after a short idsit 
with her daughter, Mrs. E. L. Cara
way.

Pl.NClllil) '  
NTILVE

AFFECTIONS of any of the 
following ports may be caused 
by NERVES imointtod at the 
spine by a subluxated vertebra. 

-BRAIN 
-EYES 
-EA R S 
■'NOSE 
^TH RO AT 
CARAIS 
^HEART 
yVuNGS 
ytlVER 
y'STOMACH
xV a n c r e a s
y'SPLEEN 
i'ííIDNEYS 
y'S/'rtALL BOWEL 
V a r g e  b o w e l
^GENITAL ORGANS 
'•THIGHS AND LEGS

CONKLIN & MOORE
Chiropractors

S P U R DICKENS AFTON

W A I A H A C H I E
PRODUCTS'

I will be located in Spur on and after 
August 4th, with a complete stock of 
Waxahachie P r o d u c t s ,  standard 
goods, for sale to the trade. Your 
consideration and trade is solicited.

A. T. WATLEY
Spar, Texas

Billy Bryant and T. C. Ensey left 
this wek for St. Louis and other mar
kets to buy fall stocks of goods for 
the several Bryant-Link stores in 
West Texas.

Andy Wooten, of McAdoo, passed 
through Spur Sunday on his way to 
Fort Worth after Bud Wooten who 
has been in a sanitarium for some 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. W, C. Chapman re
turned Sunday from a trip through 
the country and a visit with friends 
in Dallas, Wichita Falls, Vernon and 
other points along the line.

Ŝänjii:iuiuuiiiin*.ife --------

LUBBOCK BUSINESS COLLEGE
POSITIONS absolutely guaranteed to all students completing 
a course in our school.

Farms & Ranches 
Get A Home Now

The 0 — 0 Ranch o f Kent 
County is being cut up and 
sub-divided into farms and 
small ranches

COME NOW AND GET 
YOUR CHOICE

See our Agent for particu
lars

J. H, Fulcher
SPUR, TEXAS

COUPON
The attached coupon mailed to 

Box 863, Lubbock, Texas, will enti
tle the bearer to a material reduc
tion on Stenographic, Bookkeeping, 
or a combined course.
N am e_______________________________
A ddress-------------------------------------------

NOW is the time to pre
pare for the opportunities that 
are knocking at your door. 
Through training, and the co
operatoli of our employment 
department, you may become 
successful in the business 
world.

f

STOP THAT ITCHING
Use Blue Star Remedy for Eeaema. 

fc h , Tetter or Cracked Hands, RiiS 
Worms, Chapped Face, PoWn 
Sunburns. Old Sores or Sores on Chib 
drtm. It relieves all forms of Sore Feei 
X or i*aio by ^

SPUR DRUG STORE

S O M E T H I N G  N E W
Have you seen our new Iceless Ice Cream Cabinet? 
Uses no ice. Still the cream is kept at Zero— Call 
and let us explain its workings.
It enables us to keep fine foods at all times—  
Fruits, plain and sherbets— the quality is the best 
— the taste lasts— Take a carton home with you 
;—The price is no more.

RED FRONT DRUG STORE

A

Six l a p  Only
Starting Tuesday, July 29, Closing Monday, 
August 4 A real Sale for S days under whole

sale price. Best take advantage of a
REAL GROCERY SALE

11 Cans Lye f o r .......................................................$1.00
11 Cans T om atoes.................................................. 1.00
6-Pound Crisco Specia l...........................................  1.10
9 Cans Pork and B eans...........................................  1.00
Gallon Jelly f o r ........................................   75c
10 Cans H om iny..............................  $1.00
8 Cans Prince A lb ert...............................................  1.00
12 Sacks Bull D urham ...........................................  75c
3-pounds Maxwell House C o ffe e ...........................$1.25
8 pounds Lima B eans.............................................  1.00
6-pound Box Crackers.............................................  70c
Suger Cured Hams, per lb........................................ 20c
100 Pounds Pure Cane S ugar................................. $7.90
25 Pounds Pure Cane Sugar..................................  1.95
50-pound Sack Marchied Niel F lo u r ...................  1.70
50-pound Sack Butterfly F lo u r ............................  1.65
22 Bars P & G Soap f o r ...........................................  95c
All Pure Can Syrup, Large Buckets.....................  1.00

We save you 25 to 40 per cent on Shoes, Gloves, Work 
Clothes, Furnishing Goods.

C. A.  Love the economy sixire £ . A. Love
“ The Store W'here the Dollar Has More Cents”

L?rar:i]Lunini!tiiiiiiiini!ii

The Touring Car

® 2 9 S
F. O. B. D etroit
Demountable R im “ 
and Starter ext

M n w  Is  T lie  T im e !
f

You who have been promising yourself a Ford 
car, saying it was “only a question of time”—  
should buy N O W !

'Die time was never so favorable, because a 
Ford will get you out-of-doors more hours every 
day this summer. The quality never quite so 
good (even by Ford standards) and the price 
is the lowest in the world for such values.

Detroit, Michigan
Runaboiit $2CS Coupe $525 Tudor Sedan $590 

Ali pricet f. o. b. Detroit Fordor Sedan $685

SEE TUB NEAREST AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R
Y oa  can  J w  any m oJet i n ^ U n a  a  m o «  do9an^payment and arra n gin t easy

buy n n th s  Ford W sskly  P u reh a sisP U ^  
Ths F ord dealer m  you r neighborhood  m il  g lad ly  expla in  both  plans in detail
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Business Interests That Make Spur a Superior Trading Point

Extra Values in Furniture
we will have some extra values in Furniture 
when we get Fire Insurance Adjusted.

CAMPBELL & CAMPBELL

TIN  S H O P
We specialize on Tin Tanks and 
Roof Gutter. In fact, we do any
thing in Tin.

BRYANT-LINK CO.

Folks, Come to Spur!
But when you come, bring your CREAM to

SPUR PRODUCE CO.
Tested While You Wait 
Top Prices all the Time

A. D. SMITH
WELDING A SPECIALTY

Your Broken Troubles are my Pleasures 
Radiator Repairing, Any makes and any kind.

at

GODFREY & SMART

H, P. Shrimpshers Barber Shop
(Near Post Office)

.W e Want and will Appreciate 
Your Business

SPUR B A K E R Y
W. T. JAMES, Propi-ietor

Fresh Light Bread, Cinnamon 
and Hot Rolls Daily

WE BUY E V E R Y I H im  AND 
SELLEVERYIHINGWEBUY

J. P. WILKES & SON
Furniture and Hardware

MUSSER LUMBER CO.
We sell Everything in Building 
Material— Figure with us on your 
Summer and Fall Needs.

BRAZELJON LUMBER CO.
A  Good Yard

in
A  Good Town

$1,900 POLICY FOR $5.09
Why Spur Mutual Life Insurance is the best; it 
furnishes Insurance at absolute cost; It is a home 
enterprise and keeps our money at home; It in
sures women and men alike, from 16 to 56 years, 

see

C. C. HAILE, Secretary

ON THE WRONG SIDE
OF THE STREET

Is the place to get your sizzling hot Hamburgers 
Candies, Peanuts and “ Jam Up”  Service

ROSCOE McCOMBES

Edison Mazda Lamps 
Hot-Point Irons 

Do It With Electricity 
SPUR LIGHT & POWER CO.

RED FRONT DRUG STORE
PATRONIZE OUR

SODA FOUNTAIN
, Good Drinks— Properly Served

WHY YOU SHOULD 
T R A D E  IN SPUR

The trade interests of Spur are varied, in
cluding the advantages of both commercial and 
professional lines. Spur merchants carry large 
stocks of goods of every character. Here the 
trade can find anything desired from a paper of 
pins to a threshing machine— and at prices to com
pete with any town in West Texas. ' In the pro
fessions Spur has the best lawyers, doctors, den
tists, surgeons, and in the trades you will find 
skilled mechanics, the best printers, woodworkers, 
blacksmiths and repair men in all lines.

You should trade in Spur because you can 
get what you want at reasonable, competitive 
prices for standard brands and makes of goods 
and wares. The business men of »Spur are all 
home people, are here from day to day and jmar 
to year, and instead o f harboring an intent to 
defraud or cheat they have a desire and strive in 
every possible way and in every instance to please 
customers and give value received in every trans
action. There is not a “ Fakir”  in the tovî n.

'7.'.

You should trade in Spur because every dollar 
spent ab home not only promotes the interests of 
the town but the entire trade territory and every 
individual citizen therein. Every dollar of profit 
in trade aransactions remains at home to circulate 
among and prosper home people, pay taxes, build 
schools, churches, public institutions, roads and 
maintain other public enterprises for the benefit 
o f all the people— whereas when trade dollars go 
out o f town to mail order concerns and foreign 
business interests it builds up other communities, 
prospers other peoples and never returns to cir
culate among home people— and thus to that ex
tent injures and retard home institutions and home 
progress and prosperity.

We submit that you should trade in Spur not 
only because the business interests offer a wide 
range of merchandise, standard values, legitimate 
prices, stand back o f every transaction and make 
good any inferior article inadvertently bought and 
sold— because even though conditions make the 
price somewhat higher the individual purchaser 
profits thereby in that the money remains here to 
improve and better conditions at home, increase 
home valuations, and eventually comes back to you 
to be again started on its commercial mission.

T R A D E  A T  H O M E
And Enjoy the Fruits of Com-, 
munity Effort and Co-operative 

Ativity

CITY DRUG STORE
A PLEASURE TO SERVE YOU 

What You Want, When You Want It

Prescriptions carefully filled by Competent 
Pharmacist

S T A R  and DURANT
“Worth the Money”

Parts in Stock
“A .k the Man Who Ha* One”

SPUR MOTOR COMPANY

GET IT IN SPUR!
Better Lumber— Better Service 

More Satisfaction in Trading with 
TRI-COUNTY LUMBER CO.

Try The

CASH VARIETY STORE
We Sell Cheap and Carry 

Most Everything

COME HERE FOR YOUR  
LIGHT LUNCHES

Fancy Line of Candies, Fruits and Cold Drinks 
Hamburgers that are Superor

C. E. SKELTON, Proprietor

SPUR DRUG COMPANY
JAMES F. WILLIAMS, Proprietor

COLD DRINKS, DRUGS AND DRUG SUNDRIES 
Prescription Work Carefully Compounded

DO YOU NEED A  WELL?
Experts at your door— ^Nothing 
too difficult— Go anywhere

T. M. MAPLES

14 YEARS IN SPUR
Paint any thing from Pine Tops 
to Turnips-Estimates Cheerfully 
furnished.

J. R. (Red) LAINE

THE ECONOMY STORE
The Store v/here your Dollars have more Cents 

For Proof, See us v/hen in Spur

C. A. LOVE

Six Reasons Why You Should Trade in Spur!

Floresheim and Edwin Clapp Shoes 
Manhattan and Arrow Shirts 
Wilson Brothers Furnishings 
Spero Michael Clothes 
Stetson Hats
A Complete Stock at all Times!

“The Man's Store”

HOGAN & PATTON

OUR M OTTO:
Is to Sell Quality Groceries as cheap as any firm 
in Spur. We believe we have the least expense 
account in Spur. Figure with us before you buy; 

if  you don’t, we feel that you will lose money

SPOT CASH GROCERY

When in Spur take a peep at the line o f Groceries 
we keep. Quality Fine, and prices right, trying 
to serve you -with all our might.

SPUR GROCERY CO.
We Want Your Trade

HUIE, THE TAILOR
Eventually— Why Not Now?

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . mil. . . . . millllllll. . . .
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TWO FORMER SPUR MEN KILLED 
IN ACCIDENTS IN CITY FLOYDADA

FLOYDADA, July 25.— Two fatal 
accidents occured within two hours 
o f each other at Floydada late Thurs
day afternoon resulting in the death 
o f two men, George Welty and Clif
ford Carroll, both of whom formerly 
lived in Spur.

Welty met his death whtn a grav
el pit, in which he was working, cav
ed in on him. Wc^lty was 46 years 
old and is survived by his -wife and 
two children. His brother, M. D. 
Welty of Tulia was called and arrived 
Friday morning. Welty had his nine 
year old boy with him when the acci
dent occured. The boy was partially 
buried when the pit caved in but es
caped and gave the alarm. Welty 
with his family moved to Floydada 
in the spring from Spur.

Clifford Carroll was instantly kill
ed when he was thrown from the 
rear end of a stripped down car while 
riding over an automobile amuse
ment device at the Marshall swim
ming pool ground in the south part 
o f town. Carroll’s neck and one leg 
was broken. His home is in Spur, 
and he has been working on the E. F. 
Stovall farm at Floydada during har
vest. His body was taken to Spur 
early Friday morning by his father.

Both bodies were brought to the 
undertaking parlors within an hour 
o f each other.

----- -Trade at Home-------
DICKENS NEWS

Dickens was visited by an inch 
rain Friday morning, which will 
help the crops in this part of the 
county. They are better than they 
have been for several years.

The picnic and barbecue was at 
tended by large ¿rowds both days. 
This is an annual event for Dickens 
as well as Dickens county. Thou
sands of people from all parts of 
West Texas were here.

Miss Bessie Jackson, who won first 
place in the Dickens County Sew
ing club in College Station for a 
six weeks’ course, with all expenses 

■ paid. We are proud to have an 
ambitious girl in our community, and 
hope others will profit by her record. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Jackson, of two miles west of 
town.

Miss Beryl Harkey, who is attend
ing a business college at Abilene, 
spent the week with home folks and 
was also here for the picnic.

County Court is now in session, 
with Judge Brummett presiding.

Misses Taylor and Leckie, from 
Abilene, spent the week end with 
Misses Beryl and Edelle Harkey.

Ira Slayden’s beautiful farm home 
burned down Saturday night. This 
was a great loss. We didn’t learn 
whether they carried insurance or 
not.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Lusk and fam
ily are in Stephens county visiting 
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Crego and 
son, Byron, and Mr. Harold BJair 
left for Arizona to visit friends and 
ralatives.

The Palace Theater is now showing 
several nights a week. This is one 
o f  the best theaters in West Texas. 
The pictures' are splendid. The house 
is crowded every night.

Mr. Robert McAteer and Miss Alla 
B. Coen, o f this community, were 
married last week. After the cere
mony they immediately left for Colo
rado and other points for a few days. 
Miss Coen is the beautiful daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Coen of west 
o f town, while Mr. McAteer is the | 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McAteer i 
o f a few miles south o f town. He is ; 
a man o f integrity and ability.

Ranger Martin Koonsman spent j 
the week with his parents, Mr. and ' 
Mrs. J. P. Koonsman. >

Miss Lucille Clay, of Colorado, i 
and Miss Darby, from Lubbock, are ' 
■visiting at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
F. C. Gipson.

Miss Thelma Graves spent the 
week end with Mis Mildred Gipson.

The Dickens base ball team de
feated the fast Paducah during the 
picnic and barbecue. They played 
three games. Dickens won the first 
two.

Mrs. Johnson and family, o f East-! 
land, have been visiting her brotlier 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ed
wards.

— Trade at Home-------
B. M. Blackmon, of twelve miles 

west, was here Wednesday reporting 
fine rains in that section Tuesday 
and Tuesday night. He has been up 
on the plains in the harvest fields, 
reporting that the plains is making 
an average of 37 bushels to the acre, 
and in many instances 40 bushels. 
He says the entire Western country 
now has the best crop prospects in 
years.

-------Trade at Homi——

Contract Let and 
Work Begrins on 

Link Brick Building
Geo. S. Link let the contract this 

week for a brick building on the 
north side of Harris street, and con
struction work has commenced.

This building, we understand, will 
be occupied by the Spur Cream and 
Bottling Works owned by M. E. Man
ning.

The foundation has been placed 
an ^  brick is being laid now on the 
Ramsey garage to cover three lots 
on the north side of Harris street 
east of Burlington avenue. This ga
rage building will be one of the most 
complete and handsome structures in 
the West, and Messrs. Ramsey will 
make it one of the leading garages 
o f the western country.

-------Trade at Home-------
J. H. Edwards and Ira Slayden, of 

Dickens, were in Spur Monday ar
ranging for lumber and building ma
terial with which to build a new farm 
home on the Slayden place, to take 
place of the one destroyed Saturday 
night by fire.

-------Trade at Home-------
Mrs. W. G. Perry, who has been 

spending the past week or ten days 
at Mineral Wells, returned this week 
to Spur and is now visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Miller. Mrs. 
Perry called in at the Spur office 
this week and had the paper sent to 
Mrs. A. L. Edwards formerly of 
Spur but now of Dallas.

-------Trade at Home-------  •
C. H. Stewart was a pleasant call

er Wednesday at the Spur office.. 
Mr. Stewart moved to the Spur coun
try about two months ago from Van 
Zandt county, and will make his 
home here in the future.

-------Trade at Home-------
T. J. Williams dropped in Wednes

day and had the paper sent to Mrs. 
Williams who is in Marlin taking the 
baths and treatment for eczema. He 
had a letter from Mrs. Williams stat
ing that she is improving, and which 
their many friends here will be glad 
to hear.

/ -------Trade at Home-------
Mrs. P. C. Nichdls has returned 

from a two week’s stay in Abilene, 
where she visited two brother, D. N. 
and J. L. Compere, her sister IV̂ s. 
J. W. Aderholt, and spent a few days 
with her father, of Sylvester.

-------Trade at Home-------

FORMER SPUR NEGRO KILLS 
ANOTHER NEGRO AT SEYMOUR

It is reported that Ed Rice, a negro 
formerly of Spur, killed another 
negro one night last week at Sey
mour, and is now in jail. The trou
ble is said to have come up while 
they were gambling.

-------Trade at Homo —"
We received a letter from H. M. 

McKnight of Lindsay, California, 
stating that Spur people need not 
complain o f hot weather since it has 
been 102 in the shade there for three 
weeks and never rains a drop. He 
has been there one year and says 
he does not intend to stay that much 
longer.

-------Trade at Home-------
W. B. Lee and family returned last 

week from an extended trip over 
south and southwest Texas, visiting 
with relatives in different parts of 
the country, fishing and viewing the 
country. They passed through the 
famous Rio Grande Valley country. 
This valley is an irrigated belt and 
produces the finest fruits and truck 
o f every character. Some of the or
chards in this valley sell for five thou
sand dollars an acre, and it is said 
that even finer oranges, bananas, 
grape fruit and other fruits are pro
duced here than in Florida and Cali
fornia. Mr. Lee said it was a revel
ation to him, this Rio Grand§, Valley.

-------Trade at Home-------
FOR SALE— Cheap for cash. Splen
did bargain in residence property. 
One seven-room house near Spur 
High School, or a five room house 
in the eastern portion o f Spur.— See 
J. P. Wilkes. 40-tfc

-------Trade at Home-------

TO MY FRIENDS AND
VOTERS OF PRECINCT 3

I appreciate the support and fav
ors of my friends o f Dickens county, 
and I hope to defeat my opponent 
August 23rd, in the runoff. Thank
ing you again, I am going away on 
my vacation to Sulphur Springs, 
Texas, and hope to be 'with you all 
again by the 15th o f August.— Dr. 
M. L. Nichols.

-------Trade at Home-------
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Smart and dau

ghter, Miss Jewel, and Miss Lena R. 
Kiker, o f Rotan, and Mrs. Smart’s 
mother, sister and nephew of Wea
therford, and A. B. Smart and N. H. 
White, Jr., o f Jayton were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Smart at Spur 
last Sunday. Sunday afternoon the 
party motored to the plains where 
some of them were allowed to gaze 
for their first tim.e upon the vast and 
undulating topography of the great 
open spaces beyond the cap rock.—  
Jayton Chronicle.

-------Trade at Home-------
Mr. and Mrs. J. Meacham, form

erly of Chicago, but who for the past 
month or so have been with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Caple, o f the Mc- 
Adoo section, left today for a short 
vacation in the East, after which 
they will return to Dallas where they 
will make their future home.

——-Trade at Home-------

ARE YOU INTERESTED?— Look! 
We want to dispose of some bargains 
in dry goods, shoes and notions, etc. 
during this sale we will also give 10 
per cent o ff on furniture, for cash. 
— See J. P. Wilkes & Son. 40-tfc

A. T. Watley and Mr. Shepherr, of 
Rotan, were in Spur Monday. Mr. 
Watley and wife are arranging to 
move to Spur where he will engage 
in business. We are glad to welcome 
these good people to our country.

R. C. Forbis and family spent Sat
urday and Sunday in Spur, coming in 
from their farm and ranch home 
north of Afton.

-------Trade at Home-------
01 Taylor, of Duck Creek, was in 

Spur Tuesday o f this week.
-------Trade at Home-------

Ice and Ice Cream
WRITE, WIRE, PHONE OR COME TO SEE

The Spur Cream & Bottling Works
SPUR, TEXAS

m L ¥ l= D K l“ !HllI/í2l.P

.r

isn’5 one of those fake free trc- m '’t 
ofCeroyou have seen so many times. We don fc 

o2sr to give ycu something for nothing— cut wo 
do snza::;:as?,o thill you caa try this wonderful 
treatment, eatirsly at our risk, sad this guaraatse 
is backed by your local druggist.

S iS S A S E  K E a r a S E S ”’ ( M ’3 Su va -  ^
and! Seap) has been sold under absolute money 
back guarintcs for more than thirty years, .they 
are especiall'V cempounded for the treatment of 
Ecsesstta  ̂C'iaEtj E in g  Warcitp Fe'itefi, and otaer fcchins? skm disease.

Thousands of letters testify to their cur-ative properties. M . Timberlin, a 
reputable dry goods dealer in Durant, Cklalioraa, says: “ I  suSsred with 
Eczeinsis for ten years, and spent $1,000.00 for doctors’ treatmentSa without 
result. One box of Hunt's CHre entirely cured me.”

Don’tfaiitogive HUNT’S S8CIIS PiSEASE
(Hunt’s  Salve and Soap) a  trial. All druggists handle.

SPUR DRUG STORE

Buick Models
at prices that make them 
thcfwsist motor-car values 

ever offered
Open Models 

Standard Sixes
2-pass. Roadster . . .  
5-pas3. Touring

jVicsisr Sixes
2- pass. Roadster - ’ •
5-pass. Touring - • <•
7-pa.'-,s. Touring . . .
3- p£ss. Sport Roadster -
4- pass. Sport Touring

jpnso
T17S

$1365 
1395 
1625 

, 1750 
1800

Closed Models
Standard Sixe\ 

5-pass. Double Service Sedan 
S-pass. Sedan -
4- pass. Coupe - • -
2-pass. Double Service Coupe

Master Sixes
5- pass. S e d a n .......
7-pass. Sedan •
5-pass. Brougham Sedan 
2-pass. Country Club Special 
4-pass. Coupe * * * -
7-pass. Limousine - • -
Town Car - .  .  •

Enclosed Open Models
(With Heaters)

Standard Sixes
2-pass. Roadster . - - $1190
S-pass. Touring . - - 1250

Master Sixes
2-pass. Roadster 
5-pQss. Touring 
7-pass. Touring

$1475
1665
1565
1375

$2225
2425
2350
2075
2125
2525
2925

$1400
1475
1700

A ll Prices / .  o. b- Buick Foctorte.«. Government T a x  to be added,

SPUR BUICK COMPANY
SPUR, TEXAS

ViTlieii better automobiles are built, Buick will build diem

Additionai Spur Farm Land Offerio;
st¡aerze:Exsfsa

WE HAVE PLACED ON SALE A LARGE ADDITIONAL ACREAGE OF SPUR LAND WHICH WILL OFFER A WIDE RANGE OP

SELECTION TO INTENDING PURCHASERS OF EITHER FARM OR RANCH LANDS.
N

List of offeringa and prieea may be ascertained on application to our o£Bc* 
Terms will be as heretofore : one-fifth cash, balance in sir equal annual pay
ments, with privüege of paying any or all notes before maturity ■with eight 
percent inteieat only to date of payment

weoson And
C L I F F O R D  B .  J O N E S ,  M a n n s f o r SPUR, DICKENS COUNTY. TEXAS.

'^3
s s s



T ^ . ' ï i ^ A S  SPOS

Furniture, Iron Beds, Springs, Mattresses, Rockers, Chairs, Dining Tables, Cabinets, Dressers, Bed Room Suites, Etc.

Sale to Open Tuesday  ̂ August SfA, at 9 O’clock  ̂ and Continue Until Stock is Disposed Of
Here is your chance to get some Furniture Cheap. We have to close this damaged furniture out to make room for our new 
Stock this Fall. Will make big reductions on our goods here in the store that were not in the fire.

DO m i  FORGET THE August 5th, at 9 O’clock

V

MILAM AND COMBEST ELECTED 
DIS. JUDGE AND ATTORNEY

J. H. Milam for judge, and W. B. 
Combost for attorney, o f the 50 Ju
dicial District, were nominated over 
their opponents, Jas. A. Stephens 
and C. B. Whitten, it being reported 
that each carried every county in the 
district.

Another 'good rain fell over the 
country Wednesday night. The en
tire country now has good seasons, 
and crops will mature more than can 
be harvested without help from the 
East.

-------Trade at Home-------
E. P. Huie and family returned 

last week from a visit to relatives 
in Jones county.

7"7 V V

P“ii

Lee UnioEi“ASls, Jimior
M ade b y  th e m akers o f  th e  
fa m o u s  L eo  Union^AIJs

5 9 2 —TwoPsecvî Suits. Fine
count OUvü lirnJj Jr*ane, .Sliirlwiiift a.ncl 
I’arf’—.TV-’ 1 to 7. Sliütü and I’anti—8 
to M. .tri.iy B. itLiiil lUivLIo tviiiiittUizc».

L e e  ?.Jmon-AUs J u u ior . 
luviadblti Blue Denim, Drop Seat, 
White Pearl Buttons—ages 2 to 6.

5 5 2 — L e e  U nion- 
A lls  J u n io r . Olive 
Drab Twill, No Trim, 
Drop Seat, Combina
tion ccllar~ageo 1 
to 11.

4 3 2 —L ee U rJon-A lIsfor Girls«
Fine count Olivi; D rab Jeans, D rop 
Scat. Loose Belt, UcU S-*arf—ages 
8 to 12. 332 tar albstis—ago 14 to IS.

Your reasons for buying Lee Play Suits:

Lee materials are of the high
est standard, constructed with 
long fibre cotton which puts 
the wear in Lee Play Suits 
that is demanded by mothers 
who know-strong button
holes, buttons that stay on, 
fast color trimmings, form fit
ting, fine workmanship.
Take the place of more ex
pensive clothing, replacing 
pants, shirts and coats for 
boys, and dresses, skirts and 
waists for girls.
Easy for children to dress 
themselves.
Reduce laundry bills.
Choice of a large variety in 
addition to those illustrated.
Prices from $1.25 to $2.50.

For sale in the best sfores throughout the 
United States and abroad. I/your dealer wilt 
not supply you, write to our nearest factory.

c -  on -A lls  J u n ior .
Dotted jeaus. Blue Trim.
Drop Scat. Combination Collar— 

1 to 11.

THE H. D. LEE 
MERCANTILE COMPANY

Makers of the famous Lee Union-Alls 
K A N S A S  C IT Y , M O .

T re n to n , N. J . M in n eap olis , M inn .
S ou th  B en d , in d . San F ra n c is co , CaL

\. A  J>. k . A. A  A  A  A  ,A  A  A  A  />■

B R Y A N T - L I N K  CO.

MOTLEY COUNTY RETURNS
In Motley county Saturday Sheriff 

Claud Warren was re-elected; R. L. 
Glenn, Judge; Birchfield, Assessor; 
Lizzie Clemmons, Treasurer; Jack 
Chapin, County Clerk.

-------Ti'ade at Home-------
DIED

Mrs. Annie Jones, wife of J. W. 
Jones, and sister to Mrs. J. P.‘ Phifer, 
o f the McAdoo country, died Monday 
of this week, her remains being in
terred Tuesday in the McAdoo ceme
tery.

-------Trade at Home-------
Mrs. Chalk Brown and daughter. 

Miss Berta Bell, returned last week 
from an extended visit with relatives 
and friends in other parts of the 
country. It is noticed too that Chalk 
has again become a staid and settled 
head of the family.

-------Trade at Home-------
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Davis and 

daughters. Misses Annie and Mary, 
of Fort Worth, are in the Spur coun
try visiting their son. Bill Davis. 
They will go from here to Lamb 
county for a short visit and also 
looking over the country with a view 
of buying lands and possibly estab
lishing a home out here in the great 
West.

-------Trade at Home-------
J. Prank Potts, wife and two sons, 

are in Spur, the guests of her sister, 
Mrs. M. A. Lea.

-------Trade at Home-------
Mrs. E. P. Young and three dau

ghters, o f Charco, who have been 
visiting Mrs. E. L. Caraway, returned 
home Tuesday.

-------Trade at Home-------
W. E. Lewis and family returned 

Wednesday from Commanche where 
they attended a family reunion. Mr. 
lew is reports having a most enjoy
able time, meeting many relatives 
whom he had never met and renew
ing the associations and friendships 
of others.

——Trade at Home-------
E. C. Edmonds ieft Wednesday on 

a business trip to St. Louis and other 
cities.

-------Trade at Homs——
W. A. Smith left this week for 

liometa where he will Visit his son, 
Oma Lee Smith, and also fish in the 
streams near there.

-------Trade at Home-------
Mrs. Grimes and daughter, o f San 

Angelo, are in Spur visiting her 
mother, Mrs. C. Fite, and son, Wel
don Grimes.

-------Trade at Home-------
C. D. Byrd, o f Matador, spent 

Monday and Tuesday in Spur on busi
ness and meeting with hos friends 
and acquaintances o f this section.

------------Trade *t Home------------
Misses Willie Lee Gilbert and Bon

nie Gilbert returned this week from 
Brownsfield w'here they have been 
the guests of friends.

-------Trade at Home-------
Miss Thelma Caraway returned 

this week from Dallas where she 
spent several weeks the guest of 
relatives.

-------Trade at Home-------
Miss Lucile Lucas returned this 

week from Meridian, Miss., w'here 
she has been visiting her grand par
ents.

-------Trade at Home-------
MARRIED

June 22nd Mr. Jack Lusk and Miss 
Zelma Blair, of Dickens, were quiet
ly married at Matador. They have 
kept it a secret for several weeks. 
Miss Blair is the beautiful daugher 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Blair, o f 
Dickens. She is an ex-graduate of | 
Dickens High School. Mr. Lusk is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Lusk, . 
also of Dickens, and is a young man 
o f ability and integrity.

-------Trade at Home-------

RETURNS FROM 
SATURDAYi

HE ELECTION 
CROSBY COUNTY

The following candidates were 
nominated in Saturday’s election in 
Crosby county:

John D. McDermitt, sheriff and tax 
collector.

Jake Mabe, county judge and 
school superintendent.

Miss Chaney, county treasurer.
Green Harrison, county attorney.
For county commissioners Jim 

Blakemore was elected in precinct 
4, L. W. Thomlinson in precinct 3, 
and T. H. Holmes in precinct 3. 
There wdll be a run-off between Ed- 
w'ins and Perkins for commissioner 
in precinct 2.

Cumby, o f Lorenzo, and B. B. 
Travis of Ralls, were elected public 
weighers o f their precincts.

For public weigher o f the county 
N. W. Landers and Frank Littlefield 
tied. They will probably again be 
voted on in the run-off primary un
less in making the official canvass 
of the returns the tie is broken.

For tax assessor E. Blake and Bill 
Dunn will be in the run-off election, 
the third man in this race having 
been eliminated Saturday.

Park M. Dalton was elected dis
trict attorney of that district.

J. K. Wester was elected represen
tative to the legislature.

Judge Millican was re-elected dis
trict judge, which district includes 
Crosby county.

Judge Millican was re-elected dis- 
was elected sheriff.

In Crosby county the ku klux klan 
was the leading isue, the anti-klan 
faction electing every officer in the 
county.

-------Trade at Home-------
TO THE VOTERS OF

DICKENS C O U N T Y

TO DICKENS COUNTY VOTERS
I wish to express my appreciation 

to the people o f Dickens county for 
your support in my campaign for the 
office of county and district clerk, 
which places roe in the second pri
mary to be held on August the 23rd.

Some people may be under the im
pression that because I am farming 
I have no clerical ability: In order
that you may know more about me, 
I am offering this explanation. I 
worked my way through school at 
Dickens and completed a business 
course in Tyler Commercial College. 
I served three years as deputy county 
and district clerk under Mr. Cobb 
and Mr. Gay before I went to the 
army. My experience while in the 
army was of a clerical nature, as the 
record below will show.

I f I am elected I will serve the peo
ple to the best o f my ability. Your 
vote and influence will be greatly 
appreciated.— Robt. Reynolds.

The following letter from Dr. Mon
roe, o f Electra, Texas, is self explan
atory, as to my war record:
To Tho Voters of Dickens County:

^ b e  following is the military rec
ord of Robert Reynolds in the World 
War:

In Camp Bowie, I was his com
manding officer of the Medical De
tachment. He was my supply ser
geant for which I was responsible.

Must say that he did every thing 
required energetically, besides show
ing the correct spirit and an interest 
in these duties. This is the type of 
manhood that won the war as shown 
by his efficiency and patriotism. As

we all know the pay o f an army ser
geant was insignificant, leaving him 
for his interest, the desire to help 
win the war for his country, which 
after all was the real test of patriot
ism.

At various other times previous to 
being in my command, was employed 
in various clerical duties at Demob
ilization Group Headquarters with the 
principal medical examiner, Capt. 
Todd, with the head of the Medical 
department. Major Clarke, and at 
another time was at the Camp Adju
tant’s office. He acquitted himself 
in a creditable and honorable man
ner in all o f these duties.

During the war much was said of 
the favors to be shown the boys on 
their return to civil life. In this 
case you would not only favor him, 
but yourselves, in electing him to the 
office to which he aspires.

I take pleasure in recommending 
him to the voters, feeling that no one 
vrill be disappointed if  he is elected. 
— C. M. MONROE, Formerly 1st Lt. 
U. S. Army.

-------Trade at Home-------
TO THE SCHOOL TRUSTEES 
OF DICKENS COUNTY:

The County School Board will hold 
its regular meeting on Thursday, Au
gust 7th. At this meeting the vari
ous schools of the county will be clas
sified as to the grades they may 
teach. It is therefore very essential 
that the trustees of every school be 
present.

Mr. Walker, from the State De
partment o f Education, will be with 
us on this occasion to discuss matters 
of general school interest, and more 
particularly matters concerning 
school finances. I wish to urge every 
trustee in the county to attend this 
meeting.— H. A. C. BRUMMETT, Ex- 
Officio County Supt.

I desire to express my sincere 
thanks and appreciation to all those 
who so generously suppored me in 
my race for county and district 
clerk in the recent primary election, 
and to solicit a continuation of your 
vote and influence in the second pri
mary to be held August 23rd. It is 
a source of great pleasure and grati
fication to me to have so conducted 
the important office I now hold as to 
have received at the hands of the 
citizenship of the county such an 
expression of their confidence and es
teem as was given me in the recent 
primary election, for which I am pro
foundly grateful.

I also desire to assure all those who 
supported some other candidate in 
the first primary that I hold no en
mity nor ill-will whatever against 
them, and to earnestly solicit the 
vote and influence o f all those whose 
first choice for the office will not be 
in the run-off, assuring every one 
that I will greatly appreciate their 
support in the second primary, and 
that if honored by the voters o f my 
county again with the office of 
county and district clerk, I shall re- I 
double my efforts to merit the con-  ̂
fidence reposed in me and the honor ' 
conferred by rendering more effici
ent serrice in the future than I have 
done in the past.— O. C. Arthur. -Itc

-------Trade at Home—
Mr. and Mi-s. J. F. Huie, and Mr. 

and Mrs. E. L. Russell, o f Anson, 
were visitors in Spur Monday at the 
homes of R. F. Huie and E. A. Rus
sell.

-------Trade at Home-------
WE are again in the market for all 
kinds of second hand goods, paying 
cash for same. See us when you have 
anything to sell.— J. P. Wilkes & 
Son. 40-tfc

S P E C I A L  S AL E '

I will Close Out at Cost, and 
Below Cost all Millinery, and 
Ladies’ Furnishings now in stock. 
Now is your opportunity for

REAL BARGAINS
This Sale will begin Saturday 
and continue until all goods are 
sold.

Come Early and Get The 
Best Selections and Bargains

THE STYLE SHOP
MRS. SOL DAVIS, Proprietor

SPUR, TEXAS

DODGE SERVICE STATION
HAL RUNNELLS, Manager

Flat Rate Service
Electrical Work a Specialty, Welding

“Yours for Service”



THE TEXAS SPUR

SUMMER IS H EEE-W E HAVE THE GOODS FOR YOUR SUMMER TRIP
Camp Cots, Camp Stools, Thermos Bottles, Thermos Jugs, Camp S t o v e s ,  Everything H e r e .
We also have a well assorted stock of porch Furniture— Our Hardware and Furniture Stock is Complete— Come see Us.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

SPUR HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO.
“Spur’s Oldest Store

WEST TEXAS PROSPERITY QUOTED 
BY CHAMBER COMMERCE MANAGER

West Texas prosperity was reveal
ed by Porter A. Whaley, Stamford, 
manager o f the West Texas Chamber 
o f Commerce, and A. B. Spencer, 
Crosbyton, former president of the 
chamber, who were in Fort Worth 
Friday.

Both came here in an automobile, 
after an extensive trip by rail over 
the Orient Railroad, and trips in au
tomobiles to widely scattered towns 
in West Texas, cited figures in dol
lars and cents to show prosperous 
ccfaditions in “ Fort Worth’s front 
yard.”

“ West Texas is almost face to 
•face with the greatest cotton crop 
that section o f the great state ever 
has raised.”  Whaley declared. “ Cot
ton acreage is greater than ever be
fore and though the crop is late, it 
is in 10 per cent better condition 
than it was in July, 1923.

“ Indication are that West Texas 
will raise 1,100,000 bales this year. 
Placing the price o f the cotton at 
$150 a bale, the total income from 
the staple will be $165,000,000. With 
the money the seed will bring, the 
total v*ll come close to $200,000,000.

“ The wheat crop, which already 
has been harvested, was between 
35,000,000 and 40,000,000 bushels.

Whaley pointed out that with an 
enormous cotton acreage in counties 
where little cotton has been raised 
in past years there is fear of a 
labor shortage this fall and winter 
for picking. Cotton picking will last 
until some time in January in the 
the northern tier o f counties in the 
Panhandle, according to C. W. 
Woodman, superintendent o f the U. 
S. Employment Service, who is mak
ing plans now for handling demands 
for cotton pickers for West Texas. 

-------Trade at Horn*-------

Chicago .Paper Attacks 
The Publicity of Crimes

CHICAGO, July 28.— Criminal 
justice in America is now a Roman 
Holiday and the courts are in the 
Colesium, the Chicago Tribune says 
today editorially.

“ The Franks case has been a three 
months moral pestilence imposed up- 

|l on our people before the trial,”  says 
the editorial. “ It is an aggravated 
instance of what has happened with 
increasing frequency for two de
cades since the Thaw trial and be
fore * • *

“ The injury to justice is in pub
licity before the trial. Newspaper 
trials before the case is called have 
become an abomination. The dan
gerous initiative that newspapers 
have taken in judging and convict
ing out o f courts is journalism lynch 
law.

,‘Prosecuting attorneys now has
ten to the newspapers with their 
theories and confessions. Defense at
torneys do the same. Neither dare 
do otherwise. Half wit juries or 
prejudiced juries are the inevitable 
result.

“ Tbe Tribune has its share of 
blame in this. No newspaper can 
escape it. They have met demand, 
and in meeting it stimulated public 
appetite for more. The old dilem
ma as to which comes first, demand 
or supi^ly, the newspapers or the 
people’s demand for the newspaper.

Varnish Up 
for Surface 
Protection

w ith

acmequauty
VARNISH

Spur Furniture & Hardware Co.

says Francis Fenton in the Journal 
of Sociology, has given place to a 
point o f view in which we recognize 
the interaction of demand on supply 
and o f supply on demand. The con
trol of the consumer of the quantity 
of the supply o f any commodity is 
difficult. But public appetite re
mains the dominating condition. Be
hind press sensationalism is public 
demand; and behind that is the hu
man craving for excitement.

“ There is one remedy. Drastic 
restriction o f publicity before the 
trial must be imposed by lew. Eng
land by custom and by law, imposes 
such restrictions. English papers 
print only the -briefest and coolest 
statement of the facts before the 
trial.

“ Publicity before the trial should 
be restricted, it may be, to official 
statements by police or state’s at
torneys. If that be unfair to the 
defense, some other rule should be 
worked out * * * It is a problem 
suitable for the American Bar Asso- 
siation to take up.

“ The Tribune advocates and will 
accept drastic restriction of this pre
liminary publicity. The penetration 
o f police systems and the courts by 
journalists must stop. With such a 
law there woi^ld be no motivation 
for it. Though such a law be revo
lutionary in American journalism, 
though it is not financially alvisable 
for newspapers, it is still necessary. 
Restrictions must come.”

-------Trade at Home-------
OLD CITIZEN DIES AT

HOME IN KENT COUNTY
The many friends of L. W. Grice 

were shocked to learn of his death, 
which occured Monday morning at 
his home in the Clipper community, 
of typhoid fever. Mr. Grice was 
raised in Kent county and in the 
Clipper community. He was a good 
citizen and was liked by all who knew 
him. He was laid to rest Monday 
afternoon in the Jayton cemetery.—  
Jayton News.

-̂---- Trade at Hi«Be-------
M. '1. Wilkes and family, o f Am

arillo, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs  ̂
Otto Mott at their home in the city.

STEELE HILL
The people of this community are 

about through farming for awhile, 
although needing rain at present.

Misses Maye and Cecil Duncan 
were visitors at- church meeting Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Randall were 
the supper guests o f Mr. Preston 
Boothe and family Sunday night.

Mr. Joe Morris and Miss Verona 
East were seen driving around over 
our community Sunday.

Mrs. Moore and children, from 
Dublin, are here visiting with Mr. 
R. W. Moore and family and Mr. A. 
W. Jordan and family.

Messrs. . Dan Randall, Walter 
Moore and Prank Allen returned 
this week from Phoenix, Arizona.

Quite a crowd enjoyed the party 
at the home o f Mr. Grayson’s Sat
urday night.

Misses Onie and Nuna Little, from 
Croton, visited their aunt, Mrs. Wil
liams, last week.

Messrs. Harney and McDoogle 
from Stephenville, . Texas, were 
among the number at the party Sat
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Meadows, from Wise 
county, are here visiting their son, 
A. P. Meadows and family.

Mr. and Mrs. N. N. Morris are now 
on their vacation at Dublin, Linglen- 
ville and other points.

Miss Peaiil Pierce spent the night 
with Miss Odessa Moore Saturday 
night.

Mrs. Weaver, from Gorman, Texas, 
is visiting with her daughter here, 
Mrs. Walter Thomason.

We saw quite a jolly crowd driv
ing around Sunday. Among the num
ber were Messrs. Morgan Randall, 
Kenton Boothe, Misses Odessa Moore 
Lillian Randalls. Pearl and Bill 
Pierce.

Messrs. Dave Randalls and Dick 
King attended the picnic at Jayton 
last week.

Misses Nettie and Mamye Jordan 
were shopping in Spur Saturday.

Miss Maggie McCuJloth was the 
guest o f Miss Stella Whitlock last 
week.

Quite a number of Twin Wells 
people were at singing Sunday night. 
We were glad to have them with us.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rappe are the 
proud parents o f a baby boy.

Never Before has Spur enjoy
ed the prosperity that 

it does today
Let no one think the best days for business are 
past. Today the chances of success are greater 
than ever before. Only remember this— t̂he 
helpful counsel and sound advice that the City 
National Bank offers you develops the highest de
gree of efficiency.

If you aspire to anj’thing worth whiles—consult us 
today.

Come in and talk it over with our Officers.

S P U R
B A N K GlT^ -PfB Ä isric

 ̂ „SPÜ R  -ìT É X A S - ' ■

BUSINESS v s .  PLEASURE
Among our pleasures and excite

ments as American, is what is called 
“ Politics.”  There are elements of 
sport, gambling, speculation and all 
the chances and ups and downs of a 
lottery or a horesrace. Politics for 
this reason has a fascination that 
amounts almost to a passion in the 
minds o f thousands of good citizens. 
The conclusion o f an exciting race 
at the primaries, nominating con
ventions and elections always sees a 
great deal of money change hands 
although betting on elections is strict 
ly forbidden by law. The interests 
of a great nation o f 110,000,000 peo
ple, with commerce running into hun
dreds of millions and billions, when 
we add manufacturing, transporta
tion, agricuilture, mining and public 
improvements, must in the final cor
rect solution of problems become 
more and more a matter o f business. 
The mose serious question before 
our country is the relation of our 
government to foreign affairs, es
pecially the restoration of fairly nor
mal conditions in the war-strickeii 
nations o f Europe. Morally, politi
cally and economically, and above 
all to ourselves, we owe it to the 
wo^ld to aid in bringing this about 
as soon as possible. To keep Ameri
can industries and payrolls on a 
steady foundation, to see that our 
farmers and producers have open
access to the markets o f the world, 
for their surplus products will take 
something more than the trickery of 
politics. It will take the application

o f the best brains and the soundest 
business principles, which is state- 
manship far beyond party lines. We 
must forego the pleasure and excite
ment of old-fashioned politics and 
serve our country and the interests 
o f all humanity.— Industrial Nev/s 
Bureau.

----- Trade at Borne------
DIED

Mr. H. Ratliff after a brief illness 
and finally an operation at the Spur 
Hospital died Tuesday about four 
o ’clock p. m. The remains were

j brought to Jayton and the funeral 
services and burial took place at the 

¡Jayton cemetery about noon Wed- 
I nesday. Rev. Burns conducted the 
funeral service. A large crowd was 
present. Mr. Ratliff was regarded 
as one o f the best men and most 

, faithful C'-.ristians in this part o f 
the ccuncry. His wife and children 
have the sympathy of the entire com
munity in their great sorrow.— Jay
ton Chronicle.

-------Trade at Home-------
Its in Spur. Come and get it.

For First Class Repairing, 
see

LEE GARRETT
Watchmaker at

City Drug Store

SIX PER CENT

FARM LOANS
33 YEARS TIME 
No Stock Required

Under Supervision Federal 
Farm Loan Board

E. J. COWAN
SPUR, TEXAS

1,23^4.5 Y e a r s —
Still a 'lb iiiig  Car

The Willys-Knight is a car you can keep 
and enjoy for years. A  touring car v/ith 
all the thrill of 42 horsepower— a car you 
can drive 50 miles and more an hour, hour 
after hour— without over-hearing— with
out loss of power— without engine trouble 
—  without carbon cleaning —  without 
ever needing valve grinding.

The Wdlys-Knight sleeve-valve engine is 
the most powerful engine of its size ever 
built— and the quietest— and the only 
type of engine in the world that actually 
improves with use. It is common lor 
Willys-Knight ov/ners to report 50,000  
miles and more without spending a cent 
for repairs on the engine.

WILLY:
^ J -J i

I I Ï 9 5/■o i>.7oledo

i'»

BRYANT-LINK CO. f

US.Royal Cords
BALLOON- BALLOON-TYPE  '  H IGH  PKESSUKE  

Built o f  Latex-treated Cords

Eig h t  now the user of Royal Cords is 
 ̂ profiting by a development in tire 

building that is anywhere from three to five 
years ahead of the industry as a whole—

Latex-treated cords.
The Latex Process, which gives so much 

added strength and wearing quality to Royal 
Cords, was invented and patented by the 
makers of United States Tires.

It will undoubtedly supersede all other 
methods.

You can get the benefit in Royal Cord 
High Pressure Tires of all sices from 30 x 3Vz 
inches up, in Royal Cord Balloon Tires 
for 20 and 21 inch rims, and Royal Cord 
Balloon-Type Tires that fit your presept 
wheels and rims.

And you can get it now.

United StsiasTir^s 
are Good Tires

Buy U.S. Tires from

RITER HARDWARE CO.

■A
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